
THE JDF FOOTPRINTS 

 

Pets need healthy lifestyles too! 

Supporting our four 

legged family 

members during the 

pandemic keeps us 

busy too! The picture 

on the far left shows a 

weeks work of pet 

food we delivered to a 

local animal shelter. 

We regularly load up 

as many vehicles as 

possible to ensure we distribute this 

valuable necessity to pet owners in need.   

February 2021 

Support The JDF at jdffeet.org. Contact us at thejdf@jdffeet.org.  

Baby it’s cold outside! 

Warm up with our latest 

videos which 

highlight our holiday and 

January giving stories! 

https://youtu.be/

KzHkIlFmfMY 

https://

www.youtube.com/

channel/

UCHS3bj6mOVUqNgTH

kFZrRiA 

Promoting foot health and healthy lifestyles for the underserved. 

 

100 Day Challenge 

COVID19 Update  

Local health                

departments are       

scheduling COVID19 

vaccine shots. Call or 

schedule your shot 

online. Continue to mask 

up before and after your 

shots. N95 masks are 

95%  effective against 

the new stronger strains 

of COVID.  Wearing two 

masks also helps protect 

you and others.   

We gave away cases 

of outfits during the 

holidays. How 

pleased we were to  

receive a note with 

this beautiful photo 

“The girls loved their outfits!”  Priceless! 

Heaters come in a variety of 

shapes and sizes. This     

versatility helps ensure we  

place the right heater in the 

perfect home. Fireplace 

heaters, towers, utility and 

small infant size heaters 

make a big difference when 

its cold outside. Did we 

mention heated blankets? 

Warming up under one of 

these is delightful! 

Volunteer Highlight  
The JDF operates solely 
through volunteer efforts. Our 
success is due to the dedication 
of  lots of faithful volunteers. 
Rev. Zollie and Rev. Linda are 
two of our favorites. These two 
do it all! They help pick up  

donations, then they sort, box, 
and distribute donations to 
people in need, near and far. 
With smiles on their faces and 
joy in their hearts, they serve 
those in need. We are so 
blessed to partner with them. 
Thanks for your support      
Rev. Zollie & Rev. Linda! 


